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Robert MarJol{n, Vice President o.f the-Corrnission of the European
Economic Comrrnity (Omon Market), in a speech before the European Parlia-
Eent Ln Strasbqurg. on.January L9r. revier*ed. the d5mamic expansion of the six
nations of the Cormunity during 1960 and discussed prospects for the comingyear. He noted that the gross national producE rose seven per cent over 1959
and that industrial productl.on went up 12 per cent ln the same period.
ParE of the Vice Presidentts speech was devoted to the economlc sltua-
tion in the Llntted States. Text of rhat section of the address follows.
"The mo..nt has perhaps come to say a f,ew words about the sltuation ln
the Unlted States vrhich will certainly influence - although lt ls difficult to
say how far - the development of the situation in the cornrnunity. A recesslonis at present occurring in the United States. It is still sLight, but its
existence is indisputable. It can be calculated that slnce the niddle oflast year - since July - industrial production there has sagged by around 5
per cent.
"lnlhat are the prospects for the expansion of American economic activity?I should here llke to express a feeling of reasoned confidence in a satisfaetory
expansion of business ln the Unlted States, 0n Lhe one hand, the Anericar rBcES-
sion ls so far very utld; on the other, the new administration, or rather those
of whom lt is shortly to consist, have made no secret of their fira intention
of taking all necessary measures to bring to a very early end the decline which
has Just been observed.
"It may, therefore, be reckoned that in a few months Auerican production
will resume its fortrard march.
"However, I would not wlsh to leave this natter withour saying a few words
about the uneasiness which has becone apparent here and there regarding thedeficit on the balance of, payments of the United States Gorlernment, a deficit
which in 1960 topped three billion dollars.
oour bomisslon considers Ehat this uneasineos is greatly exaggerated!
and a certai.n nr:mber of facts may be advanced in supporc of our opinion, In thefirst place, in 1960 the surplus ln the United States balance of goods and services
was hlgher than ever and, in fact, considerably greater than in 1959. Durlng the
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third quarter of last year, this surplus, calculated of course on fli annual
basis, reached the considerable flgure of seven bitrlion dollars, It ls diffi-
cult to entertain serious doubts abouE the currency of a country r'trose balance
of goods and services shows a surplus of such dl.mensions. In the second plaee,
the balan"g-sf-pa]/Eents deflclt in the years prlor to L960 had been caused by
UniEed States aid to the rest of the worId, by their nilitary expendlture abroad
and by the investnents of American enterprises outside the national frontiers.
The total voluue of all thts expendlture was appreciably htgher than the surplus
ln the balance of goods and serrrices. Thls gap was considerably reduced in 1960
and even seems to harre disappeared or practically disappeared durlng the third
guarter of last 1l€ar - the last one for which we have figures - although we can-
not yet be certain whether thts suceess w111 be nalntalned in the future.
"Flnally, the 1960 deficit was due essentlally to short-term capital
movements partly because of the difference ln inEerest rates between the United
States and Europe, the European rates being higher than Ehe Arnericanrwhich has
been caused in part by the belief of certaln speculators - an unf,ounded bellef -
that the prlce of gold rnight be raised. Such movements cannoE continue very
long in the face of the deternination of the Anerican Government, supported by
considerable gold reserves and even greater forei.gn exchange holdlngs, noE to
tndulge in an operaEion which would not solve any probLem.
"The decislon taken a few days ago by President Elsenhower to prohlbit
the holding of gold abroad by Aoerican citizens is striking proof that the two
great parties in the Unlted SEates are in couplete agreeDent on monetary policy.
In addition, the divergences in interesE rates between the United States and
Europe have already been greatly narrowed and wlll be further reduced in L961.
"It is therefore clear that the basic sttuatlon of the United States ls
strong and.will be further consolidated when the Amerlcan economy is again on
the road of rapid expanslon.
t'All this, however, does not Eean that no furEher efforts are needed to
consolidaLe the monetary situation of the western world and that the countries
of $estern Europe in particular - with the cornmunity in the forefront - are not
required to exaurine how they night, by applylng a partlcularly liberal comercialpolicy, help the Unlted States to surmount present difficuLties without, for the
time being, complete reciprociEy being denanded froo it..
"In so doing they would only be modeling themselves on the conduct of
the United States Lowards Europe during the years after the war.'r
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